
NEWS SHARE AGRll:ll:Mll:NT 

THIS NEWS SHARE AGREEMENT (thi.s "Agreement') is made as of November_, 2016 by 
and between Deerfield Media (Cincinnati) Inc., a Delaware eorporntion ("Dt!erjieltl''), Deerfield Media 
(Cincinnati) Licensee, LLC, A Delaware limited liability company ("Deerfield Cincim1aif', and together 
with Deerfield, "Station Licensee"), Sinclair Medill m, Jnc., a Maryland corporation ("Sales Agent'). 

WITNESSETH: 

Wl-illREAS, Sales Agont is th,:, Hocnsoo of snd operates television broadcast station WKRC• TV 
FCC Facility JD No. 11289, Cincinnati, Ohio (the "Service Station"); ' 

WHEREAS, Station Lioonseo ls the \iccosee of and ope.at«s television broadcast station WSTR• 
TV, FCC Faol lity ID No. 11204, Cincinnati, Ohio (tho "StaiitJtt"); 

WHEREAS, Station Licensee and Sales Agent are parties to that certain Joint Sales Agreement 
(the "JS.4") dated as of November 26, 2012; 

WIIBREAS, capitalized tenns used but not otherwise defined herein shall have the meanings 
ascribed to suoh terms ill the JSA; and 

WHEREAS, the parties previo11ijly agreed orally that Sales Agent shall provide certain 
progrnmming to Station Licensee, and the parties now desire to confirm their oral agreement in writing. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consldetatlon of the above recitals and oftl,e mutual agreements and 
covenants contained herein, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of · 
which are he1·eby aclmowkdgo<:I, the parties, intending to be bound legally, agree as follows: 

1. Delivered ).>rogramming. Commencing on tile Commencement Date, Sales Agent shall 
provide to t:l1¢ Station Licensee for broadoMt, simnlcast or rebroadcast on the Station local news 
and other programming as describ<)d more particularly in this Section l hereof (the ''Delivered 
Programming"), which Delivered Progn\m111.ing shall be less than twenty-five (25) hours per 
week and less than fifteen percent (15%) of the Station's broadcast hours for any week. Sales 
Agent shall be responsible for obtaining the right$ to broadoast the Delivered Programming on the 
Station and for paying an costs incurred in obtaining such rigb.ts. To the extent permission is 
required to rebroadcast any Delivered Progr.unmiug under Section 325 ofthe Communications 
Act, Sales Agent hereby grants Statiou l,i.ceneoe such permission. The Delivered Programming 
~ball be $Ubject to Sales Agent's editorial judgement and the req11irernents of Section 4.2 of the 
JSA, including but not limited to tbo right of rejection or preemption of Station Licensee, All 
Dellvered Programming shall be in conformity in all material respect with standards established 
by Station Licensee and 0011sistent with simil"r programming broadcast on Sales Agent's own 
television broadcast stations and shall otherwise conform to all Applioable Law, including the 
Conununicatim1s Act, the FCC Rules and \ntelleotual property righw of third patties. 

2, Confirroatlon of Pa@t Practices. The parties agree that, at all times since the 
Commencement Date, Sales Agent has been providing the Delivere<:I Programming in acooi-dance 
with Section l hereof. 

3. Conflicts. To the extent there are any conflicts between this Agreement and the JSA, this 
Agreement shall prevail. 

(Signatures on the following page) 

'ON 3N•Hd 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thls News Share Agreement has been executed by the parties hereto effective 
a$ ,,fthc dato first writt<m above, 

STATION LICENSEE: 
Deerfield Media (Cincinnati) Llcensoo, LLC 
By: Deerfield Media (Cinclnati) Inc. 

Sd WdlS!T0 9T0c TT •~• N 

SALES AGENT: 
Sb1clalr Media m, Inc. 

By:Q~ 
Name: .Da..ui.J (~. ~ 
Title: Aw&.w:i ·u ti · 

"ON 3N0Hd WOtl.cl 


